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TURKEY WANTS $30,000,000.

IKE SOUTH II RAILROAD IILI lllfil AROUSED STKOMACM'S s
SUBSCRIPTION COMMITTEE MEETING

WITH GRATIFYING SUCCESS.
BI6 MASS MEETING OF PROMINENT CU-

BAN SYMPATHIZERS'
Carriage-Harnes- s Repository and Horse Emporium,

N. s. 319, 321 and 323 Wilmington Street,

ikuctioneer and

He Knew the Family.
I had been told that I could find lodg-

ings for the night at Uncle Taylors,
and was within a miie of the house
when a man came out of the bushes
with a gun on his shoulder. I asked
him if the next house was Taylor's,
and he said.it was. and in turn inquired
If I was going to stop there. Being
answered in ine affirmative he con-
tinued:

"Stranger, I 4 would ride on to the
next house, if I were you. I know all
about them Taylors."

;I was told that they were a nice
family.

"Was you? Wall. I guess the folks
didn't know 'era. That's a purty good
hoss you've got thar. The old man
lor.is snrtpr ilpppnt alnf snnw things

Strong Resolutions Adopted Senator Gal-llng- er

Makes a Ringing Speech Many

Ladles Pie sent.

Much Credit Due Lieutenant-Governo- r Re-
ynoldsNotes andiPersonals of the Twin
Cities.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Winston, N. C, May 17. The Cham-be- r

of Commerce, at a meeting held
some time ago. appointed fifteen of thfe

Manufacturer and Dealer in Buggies, Carnages, Road Carts, Farm
Wagons. Horses Bought and Sold. Handsome Wacronettes and I) vi

r

for Pic-ni-c Parties. 'ew Buggies, etc. - ' 'c

T1e Porte Replies OfflcUIIy to the Powers.
Special to The Tribune.

Constantinople, May 17. The Porte
has replied officially to the note, of the
powers and declnes to agree to an ar-rmti- ce

until the following conditions
are accepted:

The annexation of Thessaly, an in
demnity of 10.000,000 Turkish, and th
abjlition of the capitulations. Tha
Porte projxses that plenipotentiaries of
the powers should meet at Pharsalos.
to discuss the terms of jJeace, and de-clares-

if these conditions are de-
clined the-Turkish- army will continua
to advance.

The demand for-annexati- of Thes-
saly. is bas-- d upon the. faca that the
province was originally ceded to Greece
on the advice of" the powers, with the
object of ending brigandage and Greek
incursions into Ottoman territory, the
Porte beieving atx the time that the
cession would attain these objects, but
the recent incursions of Greek bands
and the ev nts immediately preceding
the war have proved to the contrary
This is the substance of the reply.

The Ambassadors met to-d- ay to con
sider the Porte's answer, which is re-
garded as raising an extremely grav
issue. It is believed that representa
tions will.be made to the Sultan per.
sonally to induce a modification ot
these terms, but it is foreseen that thi

leading business men of the city ti
solicit subscription to the amount ot
SIZ.Vpj to start the buildinsr of the

" S I ft "rJ-- J n III A . A Ail .7 lllllll L L V

composed as it is of hustling business th ANNUAL
SESSION 'men, is meeimfj wun greai success.

Spectal to The Tribune.
Washington. D. C.f May IS. Here at

th Nation's Capital, as well as in the
country at large, popular sympathy is
overwhelmingly in favor Of the inde-
pendence of Cuba. Decisive action in
befcalf of the struggling Insurgents on
the unhappy island, either by the Pres-ider- rt

or Congress, cr by both, would
undoubtedly receive v public . applause.
The existence of .this sentiment was
strongly disclosed when the people of
Washington expressed their feelings
on the-subje- in . mass-meetin- g, fol-

lowing the example of other cities.
Here, however, the demonstration was
rendered all the more significant in
that the speakers, included two United
States Senators and that they spoke
to an audience of representative Amer-
icans, many of them more or less prom-
inent in public life. Ringing : letters
of sympathy also came from other
distinguished men.

but f you stop thar: tonight he'll git
up and steal that hoss afore midnight
as suah's yer born. It's in him to steal
a good hoss and he can't help it. Did
ye h'ar anythin' said about his boy
Jim?"

"Nothing against him.'
"Wall, you take my word fur it that

he ain't no better than he orter be. If
the old man was tied up by the heels
and couldn't git out to steal yer hoss.
Jim. would dot it fur suah. He's almost
ready- - to skin the kentrv. and would

i he matter is assuming (leiimir snape
and in a very short' time the work will
i . i l. , i in . . . . . i . . 1 1 ; OF" St. MARY'Sy & SCHOOL,
)' iA III. WHICH Will Ilifail IIIU'12 io 1U

ston-Sale- m, as th's is the great need
of our city in having greater raihvay
facilities. Our city is growing' so
ly ajidin-sue- h sulftantial manner that
we ru-- d greater means of transporfa.
tijn. This opf-n- s up grat fields of
usefulness and twill do much to build
our city. It whs through the . great

Bein? 23d September, 1S97. For catalogues, etc., apply to
like a hoss to travel on. Anybody say
anythin' about his son Joe?"

"Not to hi, detriment." --

"I don't know nothin' 'bout detri-
ment," said the old man, with a puz-
zled look; "but I wouldn't trust thatboy Joe as fur as ye could sling a
mewl. He don't keer much fur hosses.
but that watch o' yours would jest fit
him, and he'd hey it if he had to bustyer head. I knowed him to foiler-- a

The following resolutions were

TffF SilN LIFE ASSURANHFrn

energy ana rarsignteo:n-s- s of our popu
lar Lieutenant Governor. Hon. C. A.
Reynolds, that this charter was se
curd; and having as he has. our city's
welfare at heart, all honor is due to
him. Tin's road, fraught with great
possibilities already assured, will ever
stand as a monument to his efforts in
the interest of the people whom he rep-
resents. Our city has the distinction,
of b-in- g the metropolis of our State,
and with renewed and vigorous action
of our leading business men will era
long have the surrounding towns and
villages as suburbs to our environs.

rr t, T" ! a. rif t

CANADA.

will be very difficult, owing to theattitude of the powerful old Turk warparty.
If the Porte should prove obdurate, aEuropean conference is not' improba.

ble, although at present Russia is op.
posed, to this.

It is regarded as quite certain thatthe powers will not consent to a ret-rocessio- n

of Thessaly. Even Germany
is believed to be resolute on this point
because it would involve a violation otthe Berlin treaty and imperil the peac
of the Ualka-ns- .

Altogether, the reply of the Porte hascaused the erreatest

Resolved, That the people of this city,
and of the whole United States, do now-mos- t

earnestly protest against the bar
barous and inhuman methods employed
by Spain in the war in Cuba. The bru-
tality and savagery of the present con-
test in that unhappy island, on the
part of the Spanish commander, Wey-le- r,

is, if possible, more horrid and
uncivilized than was that waged in the
Netherlands in the sixteenth century
by his infamous prototype, the Duke
of Alva, under the orders of Phillip
II, King of Spain; and,

Resolved, That we declare that this
government should at once recognize
the insurgent Cubans as belligerents.
And further, that it is the imperative
Christian duty of this government . to
demand that Snain shall' observe from

man over twenty miles once in hopes
to git his watch, and it was a pore

watch at that. Did ye know that Uncle
John had a darter?" '

"Yes, I heard so."
"Did ye hear that she wanted to gitmarried mighty bad?"
"No."
"Wall, she does, and she'd go furyou the powerfullest kind. If ye saidye didn't wanter marry, or hed a wifealready, she'd go inter a tantrum andrun yer Outer the house. She runt aman over three miles one- - night lastweek. Did them folks back thar' men-tion ole Missus Taylor?"
"Yes; they said she was a fin A vi--n.

Incorporated 1865

Assets Dec. 3 1 , 1 896, $6,388, 1 44.66r
United States Business Covered by Deposit in U. S. Bonds.

Before takinsr insurance do not fail to see our NEW POLICY. The Cah Surren I

Loan and Extended Insurance values are all recorded on Policy. f

The Entire Reserve, which is also recorded on policy, is pledged to the ilicv-- h H
to enable him to keep his insuiance in force, should he be unable to pay his I'remium V

ter the policy has been in force two years. Asjents wanted in every part of th t

Apply to J. R. JOHNSTON, State Manager,
Halt-igh- , N.'c.

pears that during the discussion of thwnote from the powers bv th r.r.--i

of the Sultan's Ministers, news reached

i ne rieigni snippers Association,
which met in Greensboro last week,
means much to our welfare, as a great
distinction is made in this State be-
tween our shippers and those of ad-
joining States.

Mr. E. II. Morris, a prominent young
attorney and stalwart worker In Ite-publica- n

interests, has been appointed
postmaster at our sister town of
MocksviMe.

me council mat o.uoo Greeks had land-ed at Palona, and were mamhino- -

Janina with the Intention of co-oper- at-

iiiB. wnn oiner xorces from Arta. Thiscreaiea a uaa impression among thMinisters.

this time to the close of the war, the
usages of civilized warfare: and.

Resolved, That Cuba has demonstrat-
ed by the X'alor and patriotism of her
people that her manifest destiny is toTurkej''s council of Minieto-- o v,iV. T. Lambe, of Durham, whose

parents live here, is sick and his con,lUtM X 1 . . . THE FA HOTEL- -necome, nice Aiexico ana otner span
ish-Americ- an countries, a free and in
dependent Republican State; and thi
too, the payment of one
bar of indemnitv to Spain: and. Raleigh, 3. D.

man.
"That was. powerful kind o' them,but she s got faults, same as' the rest.I ve knowed some, awful liars in my

tmf'" hX. she does beat tne Hull-crow- d.

she s that tired of livin' out in"y that she'd ax ye to elopewth her before you'd bin in the houseten minutes. I ain't braggin' that I'ma square man, but-- I don't want to seea stranger taken in and dun fur."You can't live so far away'" Iqueried as we walked along togetherNo, not so fur." . '

night?' Can't 1 l0dge With you to"

w3ln' e? ,Why-- ' hain't I jest binye it? Hain't ve11 through yer head. I'm
wavniXtr timself' aha : that's "hi
fam'li" so much about the

Resolved, That the Monroe doctrine
in its broadest Interpretation is the
true policy, both for the United States
and for all' other republics of the wes
tern hemisphere; and.

Resolved. That we1 hereby return our
thanks to Messrs. Metzerott and Luck-e- tt

for their svmnathv and wnprnsitv

"iunju im i egarueu as very critical.
The Twin City is honored by th

election of Dr. H. V. Horfon as presi
dent of the North Carolina Dental
Society and Dr. Tt. H. Jones as one ot
the members of the examining board.

The Grand Commandery, Knights
Templar, at 'Wilmington, elected M. D.
Hailey, of this city, Deputy Grand
Commander.

Judge Green has been very ill sine
court convened and for several days
no court has ben held.

Misses Lottie Tomlinson and Mabel
Duke, of Durham, who have been visit-- 'ing Miss Daisy Vaughn, on Fifthstreet, have returned to their home.

Z. I. Waher. of Lexington, was in thecity during last week; also P. C. Ennis,
of Raleigh.

Mrs. Dr. Anderson, who has been
visiting friends in the citv. has re.

again to-da- y, and the Sultan has or-dered a distribution of troops at vari-ous points along the Salonica Railway.Official dispatches have been receivedfrom the commandant at Janina, whosays that a division of the Greekforces, approaching the town by a nar-ra- wgorge from the direction of Gre-menitz- a,

charged the heights of Gri-bo- ro

and Kokonaria, but suffered heav-ily, losing 200 killed, while, on the otherside, the Greeks were driven back upon
Paraskevf. The commandant states al-so that fighting has occurred at Ku-muzad- es.

No further details are givenexcept that all these battles lasted un-
til evening, and that the imperial troops
retained their position, with the proba-bility that the Greeks will be reenforcedand the fighting renewed on the mor-
row. No statement is made as to theTurkish losses. ...

The Turkish commander at- - Lurostelegraphs under Vesterrln v'cs lo

Located.in donating this theater free of charge AcJmirabllyior xnis meeting, ana to tne newspapers
of. this city for their aid and support
in callin"g this meeting and arousing
the public to the stern necessities of
the hour. '

.

This monster Pllhan flpmnnctratinn
and mass-meeti- ne bv the eiti 7PT1S OT

"You you are."
"You bet I ar', and if I was you I'dhurry up and git half a mile aheadL don't want to see a stranger tXken

Sthr Un fur' but if e travel to"
iur another fnrt "XT 14.111 l '

Washington was held in the Columbiami. aT j. i ... .

0.

Facing Nash Square, One Block from Union Passenger depot.

Steam heated throughout. Electric lights. Baths. Elevator. Perfectly liht
yesteraay atternoon, and inpoint of attendance- - and' enthusiasm

shown "was" a errand success.
The stage and boxes were decorated

with United States arid Cuban flags,
and in. front of the sneaker's stand on

follows:
"The outcome of a desperate battle;lngr two da's' against a force otlo.OOO Greeks, is that the latter haveabandoned the position on the heightsthey had previously captured, and havewithorawn to the olive groves of

the stage was a crayon picture of Gen.

turned to her home in Mexico. It willrequire week to reach her home.
Messrs. A. R White and Fred Kin-cai- d,

of Newcastle, Pa., are looking
after gold mining property in this sec
tion. -

Invitations are out announcing themarriage of Miss Nettie Baldwin, ofthis city, to Mr. Edward Crane, aprominent architect of Washington
June 2nd. '

The stamp sales on manufactured to
bacco for last week were $20,1S9.61. Oh.Congress! how long till we shall beprovided with a public building!

jest like me to hold ye up fur all yeWesot and like 'nuff pop ye over; to boot: "

Tall Men.
Two French physicians who havebeen making investigations have comeforward with a general denunciationof tall men as no good. Theythe giants of the world, who htbeen, proverbially dull and. men ofgloomy disposition, and then they goon to say mat the chances are againstPhenomally tall men, or even verylali men, oeing bright.

.There should, however, be a carefuldistinction drawn between tall menand giants. Giantism has leen de-monstrated to be a disease, The vic-tims suffer from maioH.- -

Antonio jviaceo.
Among those on the stage were Sen-

ator Gallinger, of New Hampshire;
Gen. William Henry Browne, President
of the Cuban League; Tr. Lincoln, Dr.Allen, liev. Dr. Easton, Rev. Alexan-
der Kent, Rev. Howard Wilbur Ennis,
Rev. Mr. Couden, ; Chaplain of the
House of Representatives; Senator Al

K. OF P.'S AT. NASHVILLE.

ifciiuiotcu uuiua. ucciai suuw ruums ior vyOiiiijiercial
Travelers. Furniture and equipment all new.

"
' .'Particular Attention is Given the Fare.

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day.

Special Terms by Week or Month.

Ladies traveling alone will find The Park most convenient, and'unon notic
will be met at station by one of the Managers.

Free Omnibus, to All Trains.

Brown & Crawford, Mgr's.

Tlhe Yarboro IHiousep
RALEIGH W. C.

juuge ii. K. Mtarbuck left this morn-
ing for Statesville to hold court this
week.

liishop Kondthaler preached
day morning a special sermon to theJr. O. TT. a. M. The four vigorous
lodges of this city were out in full
force.

The commencement exercises of

len, Representative Livingstone, of
Georgia; Admiral Crosby, ex-Distr- ict

Commissioner Hine, and Gen. Titus.
Mrs. Gallinger, Mrs. Burrows, Mrs.

Frye, and Mr. Frank Hume and parties
occupied' boxes, and Mrs. Sherman,
wife of the Secretary of State, was
seated in the audience.

Gen. Browne, President of the Cu-
ban League, under 'wfiose auspices the
meeting was held, called the meeting
to order promptly at 3 o'clock and the
audience arose and sang America. It
was a stirring episode, and the men and

The Pythlans Take In the Centennial Ex-
position.

Special to The Tribune.
Nashville, Tenn., May 17.-Py- thiai,

clay at the Tennessee Centennial Exposition was observed with interesting
exercises by the Knights of PythiasThe weather was pleasant, and thl

the grand lodse and subor-dinate lodges of the city, visiting members of the qrder and local militarycompanies was witnessed by- - manytbosands of people.
The procession, which was headed bya detachment of police, marchedthrough the leading thoroughfares, ana

eight local lodges, each lodge beingrepresented by four young lldies at-tired l ,n white and wearing the colors

'"liiauj w nidi pro- -tnS6fhf n enIartment ot' lhe joints,more than any. other growthof the. bones, produces their extraordi-nary height. Hut men within certainlimns, grow tall without suilering de-creased or absorbed mentality. Itwill not do to denounce the . tall manwhen the world has seen so many ex-amples
own.

of his being able to hold. his
Xne real reason why the tall men donot come tothe front oitener is thatthey are mpdest as they are extended.Little men usually ' bustle about tosuch an extent that nonniQ-

women wno were singing or noerty,

Salem Female Academy will begin on
the 21st and ciose on the 27th. Forty-on- e

young ladies from various
of i he Union will graduate.

Jailer Davis carried A. G. Carmichaeito the Morganton asylum the - past
week.

On Saturday the leading tobacco
manufacturers of North Carolina andVirginia met in Daville. J. W. Harris,
of this city, was elected president ot
the meeting. The organization is knownas the Tobacco Hoard of Trade of Vir-ginia and North Carolina. The matter
discussed at this meeting was the pro-
posed increased tax on manufacturedtobacco by the Senate. A delegation
was elected to go . to Washington teappear in person before the special
Senate committee. Tt. J. Reynolds andG. A. FYll

while thinking of the struggling Cu-
bans, were deeply moved. Their sym-
pathies that then went out to the in-

habitants of the fair little isle will
never be withdrawn from her and, as
shown later in the day, they are wil-
ling to help her with their hearts, theirstrength, and their purses.

Gen. Browne made a short onenine'

thv 1 .... ucueve
.

uy m wiatn of views whatthey lack in stature Tn tv. k 7

na occupying open car.nagts four divisions of the uniform
;t.WO 1ein- - flom Knoxville and! ing ambition not to be overlooked theys'.,ton?Panies A and E and - C3

r

Under Iew TWtaiiasemeiit.
J me inmg and makethose whose command of the horizonis larger believe that thov WD

speecn. we said:
"We have met upon a glorious oc-

casion, and as Americans, remember-
ing that we were helped by another

Xf A'ol'ine national Guard. State
musTc.nneSf:ee' 8eVar bands

In the auditorium at the Exposition
tne programme for tht cv--

out of the way or tne little fellows will
1 inem- - 'lhe 'tall man isalways looking do Wn On Qflmii

nt ;irV. ti' h?' lllte' s"Preme keeper
nation in our struggle for liberty,
through which we achieved our inde-
pendence, we will not be false to ourduty when oyr suffering sister, the fair

au si-a- i, acting as masterof ceremonies..
- - - v i .? ci r I cHJas representatives from this section.

Th- - Forsyth Republicans are hiehlv

one. But if any one believes that it isa com oftieatrbls (psqba comfortable situation he should gethimself into it for on f5.v?J?!err US offered hy Rev. J. B. isie oi uuoa. cans in the name of God
and humanity for aid. When a foreignV " or larksville, and Govfr,lrTay,.r. delivered an address oi

how unpleasant it is to carry on a con-versation with the assistance of. a tel-ephone neck. It is thi 0vi;:xi,cn was responded to t)yGrand , Chancellor w t
nation, iar distant trom our shores,gains our sympathies as Greece, whois nobly struggling for Christianity andfor a sister nation does, why then
should we loiter or hesitate, when our

Kates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Special Weekly' Rates

Free Coach to and from all Trains.

A. J. COOKE, Manager;
K. B. BANEY, Lessee.:

experience that makes the tilla rule, r&tintit tj; ""."''"Si f-- "eral - A.Iex Allison, ot
dVesT o thereQ Principal ad ...m.tiiv.c ia nilstaken for pride, pride is believed to bethe evidence of donht of hisister, Cuba, living at our verv doors.At the close of the exercises in the calls for help? But what I might say ers, doubt Droves H0fi,mnn.. ,

gratified at the appointment recently otJudge Purnell. One and all express
appreciation of his valuable, services ttthe party and of his fine judicial at-
tainments. Your correspondent on
hearinsr the news of the appointment,
hurried to congratulate Miss Lula. thjudge's daughter, who has been livina
fn this city for the past year, r thinkshe was the happiest little lady on threceint of the news that T ever saw.

C. D. Roberts, of The Tribune, was
in the city last week and secured many
new, subscriptions for the popularaper. vwhich our Republicans cannotdo without. Even the Democrats ad-
mit here that it i not only the prettiestpaner in the State, but the ablest

ficiency in the tall man ' :win oe so much better said by the gen-
tleman, who will honor us hv his

" me ivmgnts visitedVand in.spected the Pythian headquarters only one thing-lde-ve opmen ofbody at the expense of the hro, J?Ience. as he does the f?pnnt nf
United States, of which' he is a mem READnervous system. Hence thr h

""."u,.K near-Lak- e Watau- -g-
--

This was aiso Children's day theExposition Tha Ay
ber, that I will vield mv nlaee to br man easily arrives at OUR SEEBSator Gallinger. of New Hamnshirev mat the tall man is a ;c-- . ,

Senator Gallinger was greeted, withloud apDlause and cheers whn h
he is the only perfect beVng Pettect on being accorded hlmfhSmhieasily conquer the world. But he al. The" Tar- -i

p'6itmme included
ra?efionULK'wrf Wa,klhs a ndo

PJl an5a t concertsS dA5p,;y f Reworks.given. The vvas
was large.

A RAILROAD WRECKER 0 W !a, ?olls hls chances by marrying
stepped forward to address the audi-
ence, and when this enthusiastic out-
burst had subsided, he said: "I ac-
cept the cordiality of - your greeting
to-da- y, my friends, as a trihut tr tho

h,Auan wil nolds him back"
.iue oniy reason why the men

cause for. which we are eatherri to " "" muse over 5 feetinches. Savannah News.gether to Plead. It is to me an inspi-
ration to stand before this magnificent
audience and sav a word for tho enff.

Official Organ of the
Grand Lodge
Knights of Pythias
of North Carolina.

We have the largest assortment

Killed in Georgia While Resisting Arrest-Consta- ble

Shot.
Special to The Tribune.

Parneit. Ga., May IS.-H- arvey Jone-o- Mte nla" about twenty-fou- r yeaV--

erin people whose only sin is that they Home Lite of Emperor William ill.
Paul Lindenbu rsr in Afov 7ai...

edited. tThe whet crop in this section of theStne is the finest for years: so the
leadit-- f farmers inform me. Tt js
wll tiipfi t for thi time of the year.

J. W. --fiTcXeiii. of Wilkesboro. is con-uefn- tr

the r.rnecutIon in this court
fo- - Solicitor Mot.

The court house bell, which wa- -

usl for so many years in the nM
court bone, h; been riia opo in thetower of the new building. It is. of the
b-s- t r.ake and its tone is clear andliciot. .

Col. Jap. T--r. Puerh. of Vi'-sin- i. is j

the city sretiner im an evtensive wok

of Garden Seeds in the State.aspire to the God-give- n liberty thatwe eniov. ana 1 know that tho imnin
ses of the warm, throbbine. and vm II. likes good company at a soih.vrysseve.rai ts at' thenathetic hearts of this audience, which1 nave occurred at thiv

S,fSThf0r ?me t,me Past and a fewago a warrant .
jea to this grad demonstration in a Bright Newsy! ; Cheap! ALL VARIETIES IN BULK!grana cause, will anneal to the sym

: t . c xi . J?m
w-t.a- t t"Vho are

i
welcomed- .. . bymem.- - iiHi is i'l me popie in everypart of this nation, and a tangible ex-

pression will come of these and theircpose will be won.
The Senator continued further, in a

lu arrest mm. he made.scape and has been evading them eiS
Constable Arnett. Avith . hiscomposed Of KenHrlAL-- - -- I?OSSe.

Th; "I" siume or tne hands.medal generally consists of butfev courses; but, however small thecompany, the table is always
S?J& Ste tHnVhe Choicest nowei

Emperor isfond. It is at these small gather-
ings, after which rirnr o,t ?:r ,

v.-. ui m i tn in itini oi ineVfnnu- - entemripes ard manufacture
Col. ph?l. T,vhrok ha? benwbat ir""cofred for" the Ht few d.vs
T. J. Wi'en. th rity treasurer. . ha

most able manner, to espouse the causeor tuia. and received repeated
1

UltO f tntioo.e onrpof loom in opera,
tier.' Jt d ."! f?rct-cl.is- 8 work and is "He was followed, by. ringing speeches

Our Seeds are Fresh!
Our Seeds Grow !

Our Prices are Low !

beer are handed round.lhat he..toShimself mostunfrtnstrain ,.7
, Mo;,, ascertained That he was at nilmother l and went there to arrest himHe was asleep, and as Officer rnlapproached the house Mrs Jonel
aroused her son and told him the of-"e:af- teJ

him.. He jumped up

50 Cents a Tear.

Best Adrertisin?
Medium in

North Carolina.

rom newspaper . correspondents. whooi'U'" f nnn?iiv to s'rans'er?.vav'qn ffmre'. called Pethedi every department of public life is freelyhandled on th,.
nad neen on the scene, and who wellknow what a reign of terror exists. uLtdMons and theEmperor encourairps hie . :

are often scholars ami ai" "
...... o piSloi in. hand and ran: to th'

shict-TuanniAH- -re s,houted: "Don tlt hV,
L ball taking

T'vo pn.pe trorrj IhiA City, rorl a Crne- -.
r " 'r'-'"- " vterday. Bishop Rond-Hiio- r

cf tcinted.
Th tohnceo lenf trade has benbenvy during the r.i weeV owimj tf,

djpM and the weed sold ev

Four Famous Characters In Fici-n- .

Charles Dana Gibson has made agreat hit with his Dickens illustrations
freely. It fruenuFhappea at

esi-la-t ffer to an extent I

uiiwuuillg sucn a nana- - t..l
rtiiitus inign.turned and ran through the houst

Anett returned the r.i . Pmnarnr nl. 1 . 'ceedingly well. Out-of-tow- n people invited toReaches 4,000 Knights and theirpose in a conciliator' 'him. and cornnianded his poss? to an end to the war nfV,"' l" Lul write for prices.speech. ; " ."-r- P

Wake Forest Not's.
Wake Forest, May 17. Mr. J. S.

Sniper, of T'non count. v. has been
rwnVd the iupior class oratorical

Tf-di- i fropi the Euzelin Societv and
Time's Improvements.

Sculptor You caintpi-- ri. q

Published by '

in the Ladies Home Journal. In theJune number we have a rare opportu-nity of seeing what a great illustratorcan do in one picture with four famouscharacters in fiction. Mr. Gibson pre-
sents Mr.- - and Mrs. Micawber, DavidCopperfield and Traddles. The longquaint curls of Mrs. Micawber, and thecharacteristic of he gloved hands asshe "lays the case" before David Cop-perfield, have been admirably caughtby the artist. Mr. Micawber, selfpoised and satisfied, wears a calm ju-dicial expression as he balances hisglass m his hand. -

x ran, out the Pack door withpistol in hand.
Maher discharged two barrel! of ashotgun at "him, killing him instantlvJcnes had a very had reputation andwas an ex-convi- ct. He was suppose,;to have len engaged in putting ob-structions on the Georgia railroadtrack in several places this vear, some

"M". Pressley. of Jackson county. all the luck; no matter how-- badly voupaint, your pictures aln-av- s wi, The Tribune Publishing Co., SIMPSOP PHARMAGY,oonbomore oratorical medal from
th' cpme society.

vinal enrninatfons are now on and
ter after a few years. Now, time never

everyone fq hard at work preparing for
uur images:- Painter Well, no. unless perhapst knocks off a head nr an ov, ix

'i wucn came very near provingtne crucial tests. " .i iu.us. 122 FajetteTlIle Street,
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